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EXPEHT
COMING TO

OMAHA
Dr. Leonard, noted Rupture Spec

ialist, with bearquarters at Minne-
apolis, Minn., will be at the Henshaw
Hotel in Omaha for two days only,
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 1 and
2, where he will treat all cases of
rupture, no matter how long stand-
ing.

Dr. Leonard says: "A ruptured pa-

tient fitted with an appliance, prop-
erly constructed and correctly put on,
is as strong as normal and should on
no account fail to build up and har-
den the muscles of the abdomen." !

To effect a cure with a truss, rup-
ture must be held at internal ring
at all times and avoid all pressure
on tpermatic cord and pubic bone. '

Dr. Leonard ha? specialized in the
treatment of rupture for 20 years
aiid positively guarantees to hold
your rupture with his patented appli
ance at all times, regardless of occu- -

Thus Saun"appliance
leading physicians.
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HOOVES INQUIRE
LABOR EFFICIENCY

Washington, April an en-
deavor establish economic
facts involved in immigration restric-
tion. has instituted,
a department into

labor.
announcing his plan

said 1914,
immigration practically indi-
vidual productivity workers

States had markedly increas-
ed. The continuous shortage
labor "put a termendous

management for increasing la-
bor efficiency," said, adding that
the investigation was designed to

exact data on scale
as to

considerations involved
the immigration problem out-
weigh economic considerations
or arguments that for
allowing unchecked immigration,"
Secretary said. per

of in
tor sound sufficient social rea-
sons favor immigration restrictions,

its on efficiency of indus-
trial operations to deter-
mined that inquiry
is aimed at."
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LSD SpecialOF LEGISLATURE

Government is be
Evolved Senate to Reconvene

Tuesday Afternoon.

The legislature
2 Tuesday afternoon
what all its members hope will be
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Governor's Favorite

Another favorite bill is R. 451.
by Keck of Polk, marked "by re-
quest." Governor Bryan has several
times requested the passage of this
bill, and finally the house pushed it
off upon the senate where the judici-
ary committee, a staid and proper
body, put it on the senate's general
file last Friday. This bill amends
what was known and feared as the
Sackett law, a law long since dead

7 ii from dry rot. It served its purpose

In
that

of

tion.

for years, long ago when there were
such things as saloons in Nebraska,
when Omaha and South Omaha and
even Lincoln had excise boards or
boards known as police commission-
ers. The Sackett law was tried once
upon a board of fire and police com-
missioners in the lively little town of
South Omaha. It was allowed to run
its course with the machinery of the
state behind it and work as rapidly
as possible, with the supreme court
to help along, the two fire and police
commissioners of that town who were
prosecuted under ouster proceedings,
old father time was the one who got
their ofncial scalps. Their terms of
office had expired when order of ous-
ter was issued under the Sackett law.

The senate is not much given to
io spring uneg kind of legislation, but It.The rules this contest a-- i kv.,. ;thmit otv0h- -
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be

cent

be
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be
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ment on the general file. It will have
to be considered this week. The bill

j calls for a spet.dier gait. It provides
that during the pendency of charges

' against officers who do not enforce
laws which it is their duty to enforce
the governor shall have power to sus-
pend the lax officers from duty and
temporarily appoint others in their
places. Then the trial in the supreme
court can occupy as much time as the
parties care to take.

The Sackett law which Is soug'it
to be amended makes this pro'isi'n
apply to the "county attorney r
prosecuting officer, sheriff, pnli e
judge, police officer or police 00

mayor or other officer."
Whether this applies to a cour .y
judge, a constitutional officer, is r. t
stated, tho a county judge is surt :y
in the class of "other officers."

It is intimated that this bill is
directed to some certain

county attorney, but the author 1 7
request says it is intended to be gen-
eral. The bill makes no attempt to
correct the alleged weakness of tle
Sackett law which applies to officers
whose duty it is to enforce laws. If
it is intended to get the official scalp
of a county attorney it may fail be-
cause in the matter of duty to prose-
cute persons for offeases another

prosecute or not to prosecute whom
I . 1 1 rr1, rt J J stn

FOR SALE

good work mare, wt. at
$60. Phone

CLIFFORD ROBERTS.
daw.

IN the long run, the
only way any tire

manufacturer can
afford to give a' 'spe-
cial discount" is to
price the tire above
its worth in the first
place, or take the
discount out of the
quality. Either way,
the customer pays.
Better buy Good-
year Tires, and get
GoodyearService and
Goodyear Quality.
A Goodyetxr Service Station
Dealers wse sell and recmm
nicfirf Goodyear Tires and
back them up tvith standard

Goodyear Service

' Plattsmouth Motor Co.
A. 0. AuItCedar Creek
A. D. Eaake Murray
W. T. Richardson, Mynard
Union Auto Co Union
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STATES WON'T

ACCEPT RULING

ON WAGE LAW

Will Enforce Their Own Statutes on Ruhr

United supreme
have to pass again on the con- - ,

stitutionality of minimum wage leg-- j
i?lation for women. j

This was made certain here today. J

following the conference of the Na--

tional league in New i

completion
for

Y.'ashinsrton.

kota. Dakota,
Arkansas, Massachusetts,
Arizona.

L.

policy
ask court aside

the the crround that
automatically by

and chief ex-
ecutives
sumeu

them office

AGAINST THE TURK

Le Temps Warns Ottoman Em-

pire Movement
Along Syrian Border.

April warlike warn- -
is semi-oi- -'

ficial newspaper Tcia;- - in an
discussing the difficulties

the Lausanne peace confer-
ence, including the French

the concessions recently
'an American by the Turks,

It has practically established,
the newspaper says,, the

mobilized several battalions
infantry and artillery near the
border French Syria.

the day French flag
tacked in

known the
tolerant conciliatory' r.o

recognize country,"
clares.

Even signed Lau-
sanne not
there were a
troops, the continues,

the principles the
French delegation

there should conflict
between the the Ameri- -

Erittain Investigating
London, April 23. foreign

spokesman, McNeill,
the house commons in answer

question today that steps were
being to ascertain the precise
terms the concession granted
the Turkish to Amer-
ican syndicate header! by Rear

Colby Chester, and that
these were known

whether
the concession affected British in-
terests in Turkey any way.

reply to in the house
commons today, Stanley

chancellor the exchequer,
ically the
ernment had kept in close with
the governments dominions
the Franco-Belgia- n the
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act prevent
be supreme court be from out of of personal

an overturn miscellaneous committee purchased a conditional

likely Minnesota house. Whatever the decision consent of vendor,
in there ! of the purchase un-tio- n,

seeking maintain their state be adequate appropriations provide a penalty for the'laws to de- - activities in violation of
court solely to form 1 That

if accepts the senate's after having purchased article of
legality of appropriation agreement personal property from another, un-wa- ge
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ments a model law. sioner of immigration for this
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recent of the service force of 7C persons
court were those whose constitutions "totally inadequate" to control the
gave legislature specific powder to situation.
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GARDEN
AT LIBRARY corporate, to time

prosecute
new

and ?.ersons oiner

who

never Dries oaia.

city over
completing
Ing here

the

; first securing the consent in writing
of the vendor to any such sale, trans
fer or other disposition, shall be
deemed guilty of felony, and upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in
any sum not less than five hundred

ployed- - is brother dollars, or imprisoned in the peni-- aIn the reference room can be found George a younger
"Cyclopedia of American Agricul- - of Andy Schmader and is equally tentiary fo ra term not less than one

ture" from which help can be ob- - i clever with the padded mitts in the year, nor more than five years, or
tained in planting and arranging a squared circle. The many friends of both fine and imprisonment at the
garden, the proper time to plant this yung man will be pleased to discretion of the court,
seeds and all other information con- - .

Bee him locate in this city. j

; cerning gardening. Other books on County Commissioner Fred H. Gor- -
' this subject are "Practical Garden' Joseph F. Hadraba and wife and der of Weeping Water was here to--

After a hearty meal, take Doan's Book" by Hunn and Bailey, "Gar- - son, Theodore, departed this morning day attending a session of the board
Regulets and assist your stomach, den Book" by Davis, "Productive Or- - for Omaha where Mr. Hadraba and of county commissioners for a few

4 liver and bowels. Regulets are a charding" by Sears. "How to Make a Theodore will have their eyes treat- - hours and visiting with hl many
fr.j-fr'I-- I-'l- mild laxative. 30c at all stores. Fruit Garden" by Fletcher. ted by a specialist. " friends.

Ladies'
One-Stra- p

Satin and
Patent
Leather
Pumps

$495

Camisoles

Gingham

uU

Men's New Oxfords

Black and brown, latest styles and
lat,ts. Priced from $5. 95 to S3.95.

Overalls and Jackets
"Headlight" overalls or jackets. The

best work garment made at if- -. 25.

Men's Union Suits
Men's Athletic union suits at S5
Men's Porotknit union suit3 at 95c
Men's ribbed union suits at 95c

Men's shirts
11.25.

Semi-So- ft Collars
Arrow text brand at, each 35C

Men's Sex
Black and crown, per pair 19C

Seedless raisins, per lb 15c
4-l- b. pkg. Pillsbury's pancake flour 37C

Label catsup, large size 27c
Pure cider vinegar, per gallon CUc
Calumet baking powder, large can 3CC

jar pure fruit preserves 21c
Gold Medal flour, 48-l- b. sack 9195

We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less!

Phone

HARD THOSE

penitentiary

GROCERIES

Nebraska

URGES THE

GF FUEL DURING

SUMMER MONTHS

Government Heads as Well as Rail-
road Leaders Urging of

Laying In Supply Now.

Washington, April 22. The fol- -

regardingwithout written

written

Nebraska,

American

of domestic consumers ob--
taming next requirements from
of fuel during Spring Sum- - coal be
mer and available
ago by Federal Fuel Distributor F.
R. Wadleigh:

lyijiiii

car can be

are

in

for

tor
was

experience be
Beem to demonstrate

ly the expediency ofi .
domestic consumers obtaining their
next winter's requirement of fuel
during the Spring and Summer;
months. Already j

to the fact that many householders
have taken to heart the lessons ;

taught by experiences of this
year and is undoubtedly a
widespread inclination not to be de-
pendent again on obtaining the need-
ed fuel as it may be required.

movement be en-
couraged by the retail dealers, as It
will be to their financial advantage
to get their customers to store coal In
the latter's Deliveries can be
more easily and cheaply made dur-
ing the summer and the dealer will
not have to carry the of
heavy yard stocks.

also mean steadier work

Men's Dress Shirts
tun dress

collars

Dress

Large

Need

pedience

win-iShou- rd

buying."

indications

Saving Made Easy
Itfs not Uncle ready
to you how in-- New
Book. Send for it today get
the "know-how- " of what to
be hardest thing in the world.
Treasury Savings Certificates make
it easy safe. Get now.
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The United States Government I

System
Treaaury Department Cfqi n

State

OTP
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4
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for the mines and an economic n.ove-me- nt

fcr the railroads, coming Lt a
searon the best transportation
conditions obtain and when a great-
er mileage attained at a
lower cost per mile.

"The householders would benefit
from the fact that they likely to
get cleaner and prepared coal

warmer weather. due to kss
breakage from handling; the coal

also contain less moisture :;nd
dealers would often be able to de-
liver direct from railroad cars to
consumers' bins.

"It is suggested that it might be
advisable dealers to start a cam-
paign soon April 15, to at l;st

winters obtain orders their custom rs.
the and to delivered when called

months issued a few days,
"The fact that most consumers'

bins are to be row
"The of the past a further
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"Such a should
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S. C. ANC0NA EGGS

A few settings of S. C. Anrona
eggs. Shepherd strain direct. Sl.l'u
a setting. Phone 3513.

A. O. RAMGE.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here today attending to
some legal matters in the district
court in which he appeared as

Cameron Cathey from west of Mur-
ray was here for a few hours today,
driving in to look after some trading
and matters of business.

Boxed stationery, Journal office.
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